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classes proper, or 01 per cent if pre.
pftratory students are included. And of
the 1509 students, 361 are reported as
4meaning to be niinistcrs." Mak-ing

all due allowance for women, fouud, in
the mixed colleges, the conclusion is that
not less than one in tbreo has the minis.
try in View.

-The oducational work of the vari-
ons societies is ailways to ba borne in
mind as onir second in importance te
the direct preaching of the Gospel in
paga lands. And the aggregate of
schiools of ail grades, andi cf pupils as
we.1, is cheexingly largo. Thus the
London society alo'ac supports no less
than 1615, 'ith 105,9R0 in attendlanco.
The Church Misaionar-., Society has
1796 schools with 75,683! scholars, and
the American Board 1025, with 47,319.
The Methodist Church, North, is edu-
cating 30,Ol9 in foreign]lands ; thel'res-
byterian Board, North, 23,935, and the
Baptist Missionary Union, 20,615. The
schools sn'qtained by *' aiosmen.
Cam societies contain almost n-3,000
pupils, and the 12,000 Protest .. t mnis-
sion schools are training to, Christian
intelligence an aggrgato of mot murdi
les" than 6(10,000 ebjîdren and youth.

-Tho first, annual report is ont of
Mx. Moodv's Bible Instituto for Homie
and Foreign «Missions (and Chicago
Evangelization Society), and will ba a
surprise to many. Thlreo depariments
bave been in operatinn during the Tear,
one 1.r men, oe for womon. and ona
for instruction in mnusic ; and the nnm-
l' of persons enrolled in tbcm is
173, W). and 578 respectively-in tha
twe first narnea 23. or a total of '431
situdents. V'pWard of 2f deneininations
wero re'prescitted ln th.e attenflafnce,
aud mnre than 30 States of the Vion.
Sixteen came fromn Englsnd, 1z frani
Canada. t) fromn Sweden, 4 from Tre.
land, 4 fromx Gerxnauy, 3 from «!e-rwaýy,
2 front Turkeýy. aud 1 each from; Russis,
flohemia. and Finland. They carne
from -il secular ccupations, and 41
were Ininistera or ovneit.The
average ageo f the meon was 30, and of

the women 28. Tho visite madeac agre
gated 22,766. They conductedl 2946
ohurch, ottage, and mission meetings,
519 children's meetings, 235 tent meet-
ings, and, tauglit 2163 Sundlay.schooll
classes. T!he number of visits macla to
saloons «vwss 1932, and the number of
incquireni professing conversion was
27d29. It is erident frorn these figures
that «%vhile a large proportion of timo is
zeaiciusl.y devoted te Bible study and
attendunca upon lectures, attention te
teapplied Christianity et is by no mens
neglect-,.3. Iu vocal classes 4S wero
taught, while 7-1 received privato in-
struction for the voice a 91 received
private instrumentai Mesons.

-No iriend o! missions can -watch
that unparalle]ed movement inown as
the Partition of .'±fica, 'without wonder-
ing what is to ba tlîe cffect upon he
wefl-being of the 200,MOC.000 that in-
habit tha vastspaces of the Dark Coza-
tinent, or witbout hoping that it will bo
blessed in almost evcry particular.
Eight European nations are concernied
in the colossal affair, if ive count he
Congo Froc Stato with its 1,000,000
square milrs, as fl"lgium's share in the
tgdeaU' Franco easily leads in tha ex-
tent of ber acquisitions, having h er band
upon .4I--eria, the Sabhaa country, and
other regions farther soutb, or a total
of :2,3W.,000 square milez. Though, if
te Great flritain's 1.910,000 in South
and Centrai Afnica wia adda lier meaçt ex
collent pros'pects in Egypt sud thoc Sou-
dan, aud the supénior soul sud climate
of ber possessions, then ber sbire is
mo#q v.luable by far. Geroeany, jnst at
p:-o.-t. is contentwith 10,0 square
mziles. Portugal with 7735.00. Italy with
360,000, and grest expectations as tneh-
ing Tripoli, 'whule Spain bring~s up he
rear with the trifleocf 21,1,00. rpon
thc eontiro continent-sora .5(M li -Pàffl.<
mniles in extent-ae fonnd sonue l"')11,
'i)fl square miles, cf which culv 25(1,..
00a rermain -anassigned. IL rau scarcely
bc but that noxas. the Iceotive-, am-i
stable gt'-=rmentwl 9oon folow ; aud
se let the Lcird'a people make biaste te
go up te posesa the lanil for lim.
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